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USF, All Children's recruit pediatrics chair
Dr. Robert D. Christensen has been
named chairperson of the USF Department
of Pediatrics an d physician-in-chief at All
Children's H ospi ta 1. He will h old the Lewis
A. Barness Professorship in Pediatrics.
His joint appointmen t strengthens the
p artner ship that began in 1973 between
USF and the na ti onally r e cog ni zed
children's hospital in St. Petersburg, which
has regional clinics in Tampa, New Port
Richey, Lakeland, Sarasota and Fort Myers.
Clu·istensen will arrive at USF Aug. 1
from the University of Florida, where he
was associate ch airper son and division
chief of neonatology.
" Dr. Ch riste nsen brings an in tense
in terest in medical education and an
impressive research career that w ill
s u bstantially increase the schola rl y
produc ti v ity of the Department of
Pediatrics and the College of Medicine,"
said Dr. Robert Daugherty, dean of th e
college and vice president of Health
Sciences.
All Children 's Hospital President J.
Dennis Sexton said, "D r. Chris tensen 's
commitment to th e care of high- risk
newbo r n infants and h is des ire to
improve their opportunities i n life
through treatment and research made
him a superb candidate as chairman of
USF pediatrics a nd physici an-in-chief at
our hospital. His contribution to the field

He will oversee faculty working out of
of neonatology in the past and his strong
vision for the future of pediatric care made the
De vel op mental
H ematology
Laboratories on the second floor of the USF
him the candidate of ch oice."
Children's Research Institute,
Already nation ally recognized
for its excellence in patient care,
a facility built by USF and All
All Children's has the potential to
Children's.
Christensen w ill recruit
become one of th e top 10
children's hospitals in the United
ph ysician scientists to fill four
Sta tes, Ch riste nsen said . 'Tm
remainin g USF I All Child ren's endowed cha irs dediconvinced that the administration
at both All Children's and the USF
cated exclusively to pediatric
research in child ren's ca ncer,
College o f Medicin e have
pediatri c immunology, chilidentified and committed the
resources needed to raise All
dren's cardiovascular disease
Children's to national prominence
and child health policy.
in patient-related research as well
Endowed chairs in molecular
Christensen
as clinical care."
genetics and child develop Cluistensen will maintain the educational ment have previously been established.
partnership with ACH and Tampa General
H e w ill also develop an N IHH ospital. The Pediah·ics department operates sponsored Clinical Research Center at
a joint residency training program at Tampa USF I All Chi 1dren' s - similar to one he
General Hospital and All Children's, and USF helped direct at UF IShand's Hospital.
faculty physicians direct the neonatal intensive These prestigious centers are located at
care unit atTGH.
70 major teaching hospi tal s across the
Christensen is a neonatologist w h o u.s.
Chri stensen is the e ditor of two
specializes in blood disorders affec ting
p remat ure infants, including anemias definitive textbooks on neon a tal hema nd abnormalities in r ed a nd w hite atology used w idely in medical schools
blood cells.
and has published more than 140 articles
His clinical research p roj ec ts have in peer-reviewed journals.
been con tinu o usl y fund ed by the
H e and h is wife Wendy have four
National Ins ti tutes of Hea lth for the last children, r anging in age from 2 to 7.
15 years.
by Anne DeLotto Baier

History Center earns second $1 million grant
Talk abou t deja vu. On her first day as rel ationship with USF has exceeded all
USF President, Judy Genshaft received a $1 expec tations."
million gift from the Tam pa Bay History
Genshaft stressed the importance of the
Center. One yea r l a t er, Genshaft got USF-History Center collaboration for the
another
gift
Tampa Bay
from the center
area.
- this time for
"We are
$1,000,001.
committed to
"Our relationship with USF
The $2 mi lbuilding
a
lion total ensh-ong sense of
has exceeded all expectations. "
c ommunity
do w ii1ent for
among th e
USF's Resource
you th in this
Cen ter for Florida History and Poli tics will qualify for a area," she said. " By providing students with
$2 million match from the state. The a better understanding of our history, we can
endowment earnings will fu nd educational help accomplish this goal. I am extremely
and research activities related to Tampa Bay pleased with our continuing partnership with
history, in parh1ership w ith the Tampa Bay the Tampa Bay HistOty Center."
In addition to the presentation, a
History Center.
resolution was read in memory of Resource
"When the museum first announced Center director Pat Riordan, w ho died from
this gift, we knew it would be the most cancer on June 1.
important endeavor we would un dertake,"
The USF Resource Center and the Tampa
s aid George Howell, president of the History Center are working together to offer
Tampa Ba y History Ce nt er. "Our ed ucational opportunities for local residents,

including the development of supplemental educational ma ter ials to help
educators teach students about Florida and
Bay area history.
These materials will be accessible to
teachers via the Internet on a new USFI
Tampa Bay History Center Web site. With
these items, the History Center will forge
links with local and private schools; expose
every fourth-grade studen t in the Bay area
to USF and H istory Center resources; and
allow USF faculty an d graduate students
to use and con tr ibu te to the H is tory
Center 's information.
Ba sed in the library o n the Tampa
campus, USF's Resou rce Center for Florida
H is tory and Politics w as dedicated in
December 1999.
by Ron Faig
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Newsletter to grow
larger on Aug. 13
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Sweet.freedom: Botanical Garden
Director Laurie Walker took these
photos during the Garden's Butterfly
and Herb Fair in June. At left, Kay
Greathouse of Greathouse Butterfly
Farm releases the butteiflies. Above,
Kim Hutton, the Garden's special
events and volunteer coordinat01;
makes a new friend.

This is the last issue of Inside USF that
will be fou r pages. Starting Aug. 13, Inside
USF will become a larger, 11-by-17 tabloid
with eight pages.
The improvemen t is being mad e so
that the Office of Public Affa irs, which
p roduces th e newsletter, can p rovide
more news a bout university wide research
projects, fac u l ty and s taff profiles,
expan d ed teac hing and service news,
bette r graph ics and la rger a nd more
pho tographs.
In the spirit of the larger version, the
editor encourages all faculty and staff to
submit story ideas and photos - along
with ways the newslette r can be
improved.
To make suggestions, send an e-mail
to lcunning@helios.acomp.us f. edu . Or
call th e editor, Lisa Cu nningham, at ext.
4-9060.

Knox earns $1.7 million grant for AIDS education
USF Dis tinguished Professor Michael
Knox received a $1.7 million federal gran t
to continue the work of the Flor.id a AIDS
Education and Tra ining Center. The funds
ens ure th at physicians, n u rses, d entists,
pharmacis ts and o th e r hea lth care
professionals in Florida will receive stateof-the-art information an d training on new
drug and health t reatments for HIV and
AIDS.
This goal is accompl ished through contin ui ng education program s, min iresidencies, case conferences and clinical
consultations.
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This is th e largest gran t ever received by
the USF Cen ter for HJV Ed uca tion an d
Reseru:ch, which was fotmded b y Knox in
1988 a t USF's Lo ui s d e Ia Parte Flor id a
Mental Health Institute.
Dr. John T. Si nnott, Cullison Professor
of Med ici ne and director of the Division of
Infectious Diseases in Internal Medicine,
and Michael Shari11us, a professor and the
center's associate director, w ill work with
Knox on the project.
"Th is National Center gran t will
increase the number of p rimary health care
providers in Florida wh o are able to counsel,
diagnose, treat and manage the care of
individuals with HTV and AIDS," Knox said.
The program places emphasis on reaching
health-care p roviders serving minority and
poor populations that are now il1ereasingly
affec ted by Hl V. Elizabeth Onjor o
coordinates the minority train -the-trai ner
prog ram.
For 13 years, the center has provided
training to more than80,000 h ealth and mental

h ealth care providers. Organizational ties to
the de la Parte Institute allow it to serve as a
state-of-the-art center for the developmen t of
effective HIV mental health care and AIDS
prevention programs.
The Florida cente r is one of 14 AIDS
Education and Traini11g Centers funded
nationwide. All are based in leading
academic centers across the country,
including johns Hopkins Un iversity,
Columbia University, the University of
California and Emory University.
The USF center works closely with the
University of Florida, the University of
Miami, and the Florida Depar tm en t of
Health's Bmeau of HTV I AIDS to develop
education an d training programs.
With more than 84,000 cases of AIDS
reported to date, Florida is r an ked second
amon g all states in the annual ra te of
AIDS cases. Since t he first AIDS cases
were identified, knowledge of the disease
and its trea tmen t have increased greatly,
Knox said.

St. Petersburg employees find new home
USF St. Petersburg h as created facilities
for 40 new offices, in an area of campus
called the East Terrace, for faculty and staff.
Customized offices represen t the first step
toward easing the campus' space crunch, as
officials scurry to find office space for more
than 30 new faculty arriving this fall.
On the shady corner lot between the
campus bookstore and Davis H all, East
Terrace will hold four customized housi ng
buildin gs with tem para ry offices
surrounded by a landscap ed courtyard and
boa rdwalks.
"This is a short-te rm solution to our
continued campus growth , bu t it will be an
effec t ive an d attractive solution," said
Campus Vice President Bill Heller. "These

facilities are being built just for us and will
be specific to our particular needs."
They're not the typical portables. Very
contemporary in design, they come with big
picture windows and new furniture.
Those aren't the reasons, however,
that College of Education employees
volunteered to move. If the college didn't
relocate, the five new faculty members
coming th is fall would have been
d ispersed arou nd camp us.
"I jumped at the opportunity to keep
our college i11tact, because that h elps our
students- they need to be able to cmmect
with all their professors in one setting," said
Son ia Helton, College of Ed ucatio n
com·dina tor.

